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idrixfCIamh 

fmdf<dkakre rdcOdks hq.fha iudc l=, l%uh ms<sn| lreKq ùuxikh lsÍfï § wkqrdOmqr 

rdcOdks hq.fha iudc l=, l%uhg jvd fndfyda fjkialï wkdjrKh fjhs' fmdf<dkakre 

rdcOdks hq.fha iudc l=, l%uh ms<sn| úu¾Ykd;aul j wOHhkh lsÍu fuu m¾fhaIKfha 

uQ,sl wruqK úh' oyjk yd tfldf<diajk ishjiaj, furgg n,mEï l< ol=Kq bkaÈhdkq 

wdl%uK yd ixl%uK fya;=fjka ol=Kq bkaÈhdkq iudc ixia:dj, wdNdih foaYSh iudcfha l=, 

l%uh ilia lr,Sug fldf;la ÿrg n,mEï lf<a o" tu.ska fmdf<dkakre hq.fha iudc l=, 

l%uh f.dvkeÕ=Kq wdldrh fln`ÿ o@ hkak fidhd ne,Su fuys m¾fhaIK .eg¨j jYfhka 

y÷kd .ekqKs' laI;%Sh" n%dyauK" ffjYHh" laIqø hk ixl,amh o W;a;u" wOu iy uydl=," 

ySkl=, hk ixl,amh o ful, jHjydr  ù ;sfí' wkqrdOmqr hq.fha mej;s ,ïnl¾K yd 

fudaßh hk f.da;%hkag wu;r j ls,sÕ=" n,sf.dacl" fudkiSy wdÈ f.da;% yd ld,sx." pkaø" .sß" 

mdKavH wdÈ jxY lsysmhla o rc" nuqKq" fjf<|" f.dú jYfhka m%Odk l=, y;rla o 

fmdf<dkakre hq.fha isg ks¾udKh jQ njla olakg ,efí' fmdf<dkakre W;=re jdi,a fodrgqj 

wìhi ksYaYxlu,a, rcq msysgqjd we;s fi,a,smshl i|yka jk mßÈ fmdf<dkakre hq.fha § 

rdcH n,h oeÍug ;rï f.dú l=,h Yla;su;a j mej;S we;' iudcfha w;s nyq;rhla f.dúl=, 

we;af;da h' tfy;a rcq wjOdrKh lf<a f.dú l=,fhka mej; tk whg rdcHh;ajh Wreu 

fkdúh hq;= nj hs' rdc jxYslhka ysref.ka fyda i÷f.ka mej; tk nj ful, ms<sf.k we;' 

lmq" fmfyr" l=U,a" j<ka" f,dal=re wdÈ jYfhka jD;a;sh u; mokï jQ l=, rdYshla o mej;S 

;sfí' m<uqjk úchndyq rcqf.a wU.uqj fi,a,smsfhys i`oyka mßÈ my;a l=,j, idudðlhska 

y÷kajd we;af;a zwOu cd;SkaZ hkqfjks' iudch ;=< Wiia yd my;a hkqfjka m%Odk ia:r folla 

jQ nj fuhska wkdjrKh fjhs' ta wkqj ;;ald,Sk ck iudch ;=< iudc l=, l%uh f.dvke.Su 

i|yd ol=Kq bka§h iudc ixia:djkays wdNdih bjy,a jQ nj wjOdrKh lr.; yels ùu iy 

iudch l=," f.da;% yd jxY jYfhka fn§ mej;s wdldrh wkdjrKh lr .; yels ùu fuu 

m¾fhaIKfha jeo.;alu ;Sj% lrhs' .=Kd;aul m¾fhaIK l%ufõoh hgf;a m%d:ñl uQ,dY%h f,i 

wod< Ys,d,sms wOHhkh;a oaú;Shsl uQ,dY%h f,i uydjxYh" Epigrapia Zeylanica Vol II wdÈ 

.%ka: mßYS,kh;a isÿ flreKs' ta wkqj ol=Kq bka§h wdNdih u; fmdf<dkakre rdcOdks 

hq.fha iudc l=, l%uh l=," f.da;% yd jxY jYfhka fn§ ks¾udKh ù mej;s wdldrh ms<sn`o 

j fuu m¾fhaIKfhka  lreKq wkdjrKh úh'  
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Abstract 

Analysing the facts about the social caste system of the Polonnaruwa period reveals many 

differences compared to the Anuradhapura period. The primary objective of this research was 

to investigate the social caste system of the Polonnaruwa period. The research problem is to 

investigate to what extent the influence of the South Indian social institutions due to the South 

Indian invasions and migrations that affected this country in the eleventh and nineteenth 

centuries, influenced the caste system of the local society, and thus how the social caste system 

was built in the Polonnaru period. The concepts of Kshatriya, Brahmin, Vaishya, Kshudra, 

Uttama, Adhama, and Mahā Kula, Hīna Kula have also been used at this time. In addition to 

the Lambakarna and Mōriya tribes that existed in the Anuradhapura era, the tribes of Kiligu, 

Baligojaka, Monaseeha, etc., lineages of Kālinga, Chandra, Giri, Pāndya, etc. and four main 

castes such as King, Bamunu, Traders and Farmers seem to have been created since the 

Polonnaru era. As stated in an inscription established by King Nisshankamalla at the 

Polonnaruwa Northern Gate, the farming caste was strong enough to hold the state power 

during the Polonnaru period. The vast majority of the society belonged to the farming caste, 

but the king emphasised that the descendants of the farming caste should not inherit the 

statehood. It was accepted at this time that the dynasties were descended from the Sun or the 

Moon. There were also many castes based on professions such as Kapu, Behera, Kumbal, 

Valan, Lōkuru, etc. In the Ambagamuwa inscription of King Vijayabāhu, the members of the 

lower castes were called as degraded people. This reveals that there were two main layers in 

society, high and low. Accordingly, it can be revealed that the influence of the South Indian 

social institutions affected in creation of the social caste system in contemporary society and 

how the society was divided into castes, tribes, and lineages. Under the qualitative research 

method, primary data were gathered by studying the respective inscriptions, and secondary data 

were gathered using Mahāvaṃsa, and Epigrapia Zeylanica Vol II. Accordingly, it can be 

concluded that the social caste system was divided into castes, tribes, and lineages during the 

Polonnaruwa period based on the influence of South India.  
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